
 

35 Lindsay Close, Stanwell, Staines-upon-Thames, Surrey, TW19 7LF 

Offers Over £560,000 - Freehold 

 

   

 STYLISH THREE-BEDROOM FAMILY HOME SITUATED IN A QUIET RESIDENTIAL CUL-DE-SAC! This immaculately 

presented property offers a good-sized entrance hall leading through to the kitchen / dining room with ample cabinet and worktop 

space, aspects overlooking the garden and access to the reception room. The reception space comprises of a lounge, dining 

room / family room and connecting conservatory. Additionally, there is a three-piece family bathroom finished to a high standard. 

To the first floor there are three good sized bedrooms, all with built in storage, and a WC with wash basin. The rear garden 

includes a patio, lawn and decking area, and the property has off street parking for multiple cars. The current owners have 

approved planning permission for a single storey rear extension (2019). Lindsay Close is a delightful road comprising of a handful 

of homes located within easy access to Staines-upon-Thames, Heathrow and Motor 

10A Clarence Street 

Staines Upon Thames 

Middlesex 

TW18 4SP 

t: 01784 779 100 
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www.sjsmithestateagents.co.uk 



 

   

   

   

 IMMACULATELY PRESENTED 

CHALET BUNGALOW 

 THREE BEDROOM FAMILY HOME 

 AMPLE RECEPTION ROOM 

 SIZEABLE KITCHEN WITH PLENTY 

OF STORAGE 

 BEDROOMS INCLUDING BUILT IN 

WARDROBES 

 EPC RATING D 

Council Tax  

Spelthorne Borough Council, Tax Band D being £2201.79 for 2022/23 

Council tax bands can be reassessed by local authorities at any point, the council tax band is only taken at point of 

listing and should not be relied on as current banding 

 

Lease and service charge information, all to be confirmed via solicitors;  

Tenure: Freehold  

 
 

 

Agent note Under Consumer Protection Regulations we have endeavoured to make these details as reliable and as accurate as possible. The accuracy is not guaranteed and does not form part of any contract as 

the details are prepared as a general guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey or tested any appliances, specific fit tings, or services (gas/electric). Room sizes should not be relied upon for carpets or 

furnishing nor should internal photos as these are intended as a guide only and may have changed since. It should not be assumed that any furniture/fittings are included. Lease, ground rent, maintenance or any 

other charges have been provided by the vendor and their accuracy cannot be guaranteed. We always advise a buyer should obtain verification on points via a solicitor.  

 

 


